Food Menu
SANDWICHES

All sandwiches served with chips

Hot Dang Roast Beef

$9.00

veggie melt

$9.00

farmhouse turkey

$9.00

the caprese

$9.00

Roast beef, hot horseradish, deli mustard, red onion, lettuce, tomatoes,
and your choice of cheddar or Swiss cheese on 9-grain bread. Hot dang!
Thick butcher cut turkey, butterleaf lettuce, tomato, red onion, cream
cheese, and organic guacamole on multi-grain.

BLT

$9.00

Bacon, lettuce, and tomato on sourdough bread with aioli. True to its
namesake and a classic lunch counter favorite!

‶dukes of dice″ reuben

$9.00

9-grain bread filled with grilled Portobello mushrooms, red onion,
tomatoes, hummus, and Swiss cheese grilled to melty perfection!

Grilled prosciutto, fresh buffalo mozzarella, tomatoes, and creamy pesto
grilled on sourdough.

three little pigs

Our best seller!

$9.00

Thick-cut sourdough bread, bacon, Black Forest ham, Canadian bacon,
strawberry jam, and Havarti cheese grilled to perfection.

Your choice of either pastrami or turkey and ham, sauerkraut, green chile,
swiss cheese, and thousand island dressing grilled on marbled rye. A
Wednesday night favorite!

chicken quesadilla

$9.00

Cheesy bang-bang

B.Y.O. Grilled Cheese

$7.50

$9.00

Grilled cheese with more bang than BANG! Bacon, jalapeños, cream
cheese, and cheddar cheese on sourdough.

Made with two flour tortillas filled with cheese, chicken, and your choice of
green chile or jalapeños. Add guacamole for $1.

Build Your Own grilled cheese by choosing your cheese and bread and
then let us grill it to perfection. Add any meat for $1 more.

DESSERTS & SNACKS
SLICE Ο´ CAKE

$5.50

Grabeez® Snack Bag

$4.00

Brownie

$5.00

Chips

$1.00

Brownie Ὰ la mode

$6.00

Peanut butter ‶gold bar″

$5.00

bagel NEW!

$4.00

A delicious slice of cake, perfect for sharing or indulging. Please ask your
valet or take a look in the pastry case for today’s variety.

Rich and sweet chocolate cake brownie with walnuts. Contains your daily
FDA-recommended chocolate intake.
A heaping scoop of vanilla ice cream perched atop one of our decadent
chocolate brownies.
Creamy peanut butter bar with a layer of chocolate on top. Reminiscent
of the old APS Gold Bar. YUM!

In need of a nosh? A hot, toasted bagel with a shmear of cream cheese
will hit the spot. Don't be shmuck, add bacon for $1!

Salty, savory, and/or sweet, these snacks will conquer your craving.
Check the display for available varieties.

Beverage Menu
ESPRESSO DRINKS
Café latte

$5.00

mocha latte

$5.50

A classic steamed milk and espresso drink served with a bit of froth on
top. Add a flavor for 50¢.

A latte made with a blend of milk, dark chocolate, and espresso. Topped
with whipped cream and drizzled chocolate.

espresso doppio

$3.50

vanilla-hi

$5.00

Double shot of a locally-roasted espresso. The perfect pick-me-up!

Signature cold brew coffee flavored with vanilla and cream. An
experience that will leave you higher than a kite! Get even higher by
adding a shot of espresso for $1.

fire and ice

$5.00

Espresso layered on top of vanilla cream. First, it burns like dragon fire
and then cools like winter frost!

chocolate espresso con panna $5.00
A chocolate-drizzled demitasse glass filled with espresso and topped with
whipped cream!

affogato

A double shot of espresso poured over vanilla ice cream. YUM!

TEAS
London fog

$4.50

Our best seller!

Earl Grey tea steeped in lightly flavored vanilla or lavender steamed milk.

chai latte

$4.50

chai-bacca

$5.50

green tea latte

$4.50

East Indian spiced steam milk latte served with a touch of cinnamon.
Make it dirty with a shot of espresso for $1 more.

An “Empire” original: Hot chai-colate topped with whipped cream that will
leave you roaring like Chewy!
Matcha green tea expressed with vanilla steamed milk. Delicious & Zen.

hot tea

$2.00

A wide selection of Republic of Tea blends.
Earl
Grey

British
Breakfast

Chamomile
Lemon

Mango
Ceylon

Elderberry

Wild
Blueberry

Rooibos

denotes caffeine.
Cinnamon
Plum

Herbal
Mint

Orange Spice
Green Tea

Ginger
Peach

Ginseng
Peppermint

Desert
Sage

Milk
Oolong

$5.00

ENDLESS CUPS

BOTTLES & CANS

coffee (hot or iced cold brew) $3.50

Check the case for available varieties

Classic caffeinated beverage made with locally-roasted signature beans.

Ginger peach iced tea

$3.50

This gamer favorite is infused with black tea leaves for a refreshing taste!

CAFFEINE-FREE
European hot chocolate

$5.00

twinkle light hot chocolate

$5.50

Italian cream soda

$4.00

steamer

$3.50

A cold-weather staple served with whipped cream, chocolate drizzle, and
a sprinkling of cocoa powder.

Peppermint hot chocolate with crushed candy cane sprinkled atop a swirl
of whipped cream for a refreshing twist on this classic cozy beverage.

$2.50

A veritable cornucopia of flavors: strawberry, cherry, blackberry, mango,
orange, Irish cream, vanilla, lavender, and more! One refill for $1.
Delicious milk steamed to the perfect sipping temperature with an
optional shot of flavor.

milk/chocolate milk

$2.50/$3.00

$1.50
bottled water

$1.00

